Soups

burgers + such

Soup of the Day

cup 6 bowl 8

Coleslaw | House-Made Chips | French Fries
Substitute Side Salad or Onion Rings +3

New England Clam Chowder

cup 7 bowl 10

Jerk Chicken Salad Sandwich

Brunswick Stew

cup 8 bowl 11

14

smoked jerk chicken | lettuce | tomato

Vegetarian Burger

One of three original train stations

15

vegan patty | lettuce | tomato | onion | choice of cheese

appetizers
Warm Soft Pretzels

12

beer cheese

BBQ Pork Sandwich

16

hand shredded smoked pork | bread + butter pickles | house-made bbq sauce

Fabyan’s Station Burger

St. Laurent Poutine

12

lettuce | smoked cheddar | pork belly | fabyan’s sauce

Pub Burger

Chicken Wings six or twelve

lettuce | tomato | onion | choice of cheese

12 | 18

16

choice of: buffalo | korean | bbq | dry rub | pb + j

Add Applewood-Smoked Bacon +2

Nachos14

Smoked Salmon Burger

peppers | onions | jalapeños | black olives | pico de gallo

Add Pulled Pork or Chicken +5

18

Two Sides

Sausage17

Tempeh Ribs + Vegan Sausage 20

Pulled Pork

Half Rack Pork Ribs

22

BBQ Platter

30

smoked salmon | farro | bulgur wheat | kale | tomato
feta | lemon

19

Meatloaf20
20

to a restaurant and pub, serving
great burgers, BBQ, smokehouse

from around the world once again.

North Country Brisket 21
Half Chicken

21

pulled pork | brisket | ribs | sausage
Smoking process may cause a natural pink coloring
in the meats

18

cornbread | baked beans | pulled pork
coleslaw | dill pickle slices

House Salad

Smokehouse Grain Bowl

was fully restored and converted

Station Pork Sundae

cornbread | baked beans | french fries | coleslaw | potato salad | house-made chips
vegetable of the day | deviled mac + cheese

small 8 large 11

with the Cog Railway. Fabyan’s

house specialties

romaine | parmesan cheese | garlic croutons | caesar dressing

artisan greens | cherry tomatoes | cucumber | red onion
croutons | choice of dressing: ranch | blue cheese | italian
balsamic vinaigrette

Crawford Notch or up to the base

house-smoked salmon patty | lettuce | mustard caper aioli

tangy carolina | fabyan’s house | korean

small 8 large 11

New Hampshire’s magnificent

Fabyan’s Station welcomes visitors

Sauces

Add Grilled or Buffalo Chicken +5

stop for many venturing through

dishes and local craft beers. Today

smoke house

Salads

in Bretton Woods, this was the

of Mt. Washington to connect

18

local cheese curds | burnt ends | gravy

Caesar Salad

BRETTON WOODS, NH
603•278•2222

Pan-Fried Trout

22

cornbread | vegetable of the day
black bean succotash

Smoked Prime Rib

Saturday Night

potato | vegetable of the day

Consuming raw or undercooked meats | poultry | seafood | shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses. Please notify
us of any food allergy. Gratuity of 20% will be added to parties of 6
or more. Prices and items subject to change.

